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BROWNING , KING & CO.H-
ave

.
been just ONE YEAR in your midst , and now as we enter upon our second year, we wish to

thank each and every one of our thousands of patrons , for the kind patronage they have tendered
to us during the past year ,

OUR FRIENDS , made during the time we have been with you , are as numerous as the hairs of the
head , and we feel confident pur methods of dealing- with them , namely : squarely , honestly , upright-
ly

¬

, marking all goods in plain figures , and adhering closely to ONE PRICE , which is invariably the
lowest that can be placed on the goods , has made these friend-

s.As

.

.

*

4
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,
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1 We Have Done in the Past so Shall We do in the Future ,*

i

- *
v

* **> tr

In Commemoration of This , Our First Anniversary ,
In Omaha , WE WILL PRESENT to each adult person entering our store , on Friday , October 25th>

One of the Most Beautiful Souvenirs ever Presented in Omaha.
You will surely prize one of these Works of Art , which will be given entirely FREE OF CHARGE

to all adult persons who will visit our store.

NINGj KING & CO. , V-

HiK

Jlotliijers of tlie IFo]
S. W. Corner. 15th anff Douglas Streets , Omaha,

,

tie )
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A WOMAN BRUTALLY BEATEN ,

Eva Oatlln IB Almost Stamped to-

Doath. .

BILL LEEPER'S JEALOUSY

1'Ue Woman Lilas in an Insensible
Condition , nnil itis Thought Can-

not
¬

Survive liocpor-
la ArrcHtea.-

In

.

Ho a Murderer?
"I have como in licro to die , ploasa do not

put mo out."
This was the pica of Eva Catlln , a colored

woman of easy virtue , who is now lying at
the point of death in Mrs. Johnson's board-

ing
¬

liouso on Tenth street near Capital
avenue. No sooner had the bruised and
bleeding woman reeled into Wright's saloon
on Douglas street than she was thrown out
bodily by the proprietor.

Eva was In Wright's saloon talking and
drinking with men about 7 o'clock Tuesday
evening' Her lover , Bill Lcepcr.ctitered and
after talcing in tuo situation his anger be-
came

-
BO great that ho could scarcely control

his temuor.-
"Como

.
outside , Eva , I want to toll you

something , " ho said.
The woman followed him into tha back-

yard and a brutal scone ensued-
.Leojor

.

knocked the woman down , stamped
on her , bent her with his list , and with some
Bortof mi instrument almost cut ono of tier
eyes clear trom the socket-

.Eva's
.

internal injuries will probably prove
fatal.

After eotting up the woman wont Into the
Baleen , but was thrown out,

Leoper ran away, and escaped until ar-

rested
¬

by Ofllcor Dempsey tit noon. The
charge against him Is assault with intent to-
Iclll. .

Both the parties nro colored.
Jealousy is tbo only cause assigned for the

assault. _

UWaa Miirctorod.-
Dr.

.

. Blloy hold a post mortem on the body
of Mlnnlo William's child yesterday after-
noon

¬

and decided that It had bcon ollvo and
was not 11 still-born as claimed. An inquest
will bo hold by Coroner Drexcl.-

A

.

Ciuu.ExaE. The proprietors of Dr-
.Hull's

.
Cough Syrup hereby elia.lloiiKO the

faculty to proscribe a remedy nioro oll'cctivo
than theirs.

1 cordially recommend Salvation Oil to all
suffering with rheumatism , Jos. B. Fox , cat-
tludealcr.llTNorth

-
Broadway UaUimore.Md-

.MOIUC

.

ilKia Nt2EDED-

.Vtco

.

I'rcsltlcnt Ilolcmnb 1'axeil to 11U-

Utmost. .
The opinion Is general that , under the new

organization that will take effect on the
Union Pacific November 1 , Vice President
Hoicomb will find it necessary to enlarge
the staff of bis department , if not to appoint
an assistant to himself.

Under the now arrangement , the general
trafllo manager , the chief of construction ,
chief engineer , superintendent of motive
power, general purchasing agent , superin-
tendent

¬

of car scrvlco and chemist report di-
rect to the vice president. The general
managers of the live divisions will also report
direct to Mr. Holcorab.

Oouerul Purchasing Agent McKlbbon
states that the position of assistant general
purchasing agent will remain vacant , and
in y In tlmo bu abolished-

.blOUX

.

CITV AI'l'
The Union Pacific ( o Knliiru'o Its Pa -

etiKor Department.
Important changes will bo made In tha-

Uulou Pnelilo onlces at Sioux City tq-day.
Under the present arrangements , only
ft general agency is maintained at that
point. To-day the company will open up

a city ticket office ut No. CIS Fourth street.
The freight ana passenger business will

bo under the supervision of D. M. Collins
general agent.

George E. Abbott lias been appointed city
ticket agent and will have charge of the
citv business , reporting to D. M. Collins.-

H.
.

. 13. Harrington has been appointed city
passenger agent.

General Passenger Ag'ent Lomax. of the
Union Paciilc , loft for Siour City last
night to install the new appointees to-day.

Another Victim of tie Wreck.
Another victim of the Burlington wrack

at Gibson has been discovered. Her name is-

Mrs.. M. "E. Besler , and her place of resi-

dence

¬

is in the cast When the injured were
brought to this city , she was nt first taken to
the hospital. About ono hour afterword she
was taken to the homo of u friend on
Davenport street near Twenty-second , where
she remains owing to her injuries. The
oOlclals of the Burlington state tbut they
know nothing of tbo casu until late Tuesday
afternoon. No report was made of the wo-

man
¬

having bcon sent to the hospital. The
extent of Mrs. Hosier's injuries has not yet
been ascertained , but it is thought that they
are not serious.

The Burlington has finally effected a set-
tlement

¬

with Charles Larue , who was In-

jured
¬

in the wreck at Gibson , and the victim
has returned to his nome and family at
Craig , Mo-

.Larue
.

, It will bo remembered , was among
those seriously injured , and who , immedi-
ately

¬

after the wreck , was taken to St. Jo-

seph's hospital , The company settled with
Luruo by paying him 5100 in cash and bear-
ing all of his expenses while at the hospital.-

No
.

settlement has yet boon made with H.-

S.
.

. Wolior , of the Richardson Drug company ,

and that gentleman is yet confined to his
apartments. His injuries are said to have
bcon very severe.

The Rio Grnntlo to Ogilan.
Traveling Passenger Agent TlbbiU , of the

Denver fc Rio Grande , states that the combi-

nation
¬

, resulting from Hie extension of the
Colorado Midland so as to connect as a stand-
ard

¬

guage with the Rio Graudo Western , Is-

a project of the Denver & Rio Grande In
which it will have a direct line to Ogden and
Salt .Lake. Slnco the worlc of making the
line a standard guaeo road was begun , there
has been much , conjecture as to what line
was behind the move. For n long time it
was thought to bo a Burlington deal , but
nothing definite in that direction could bo-

ascertained. . Mr. Tlbblts states that the Rio
Grande is at the back of it and that his in-

formation came from oOIciul sources.

Appointed Freight Agent.-
Mr

.
, B. V. Jacuson has bcon appointed gen-

eral
¬

northwestern freight agent of the
Cleveland , Cincinnati , Chicago & St. Louis
railway company , with Headquarters in this
city. He will have charge of freight traOlc-
in tbo states of Iowa , Nebraska and South
Dakota , and all other freight traffic tributary
to routes crossing the Missouri river north
of St. Joseph to Sioux City Inclusive. Mr.
Jackson has also boon made general ugant of
the Kanawtm Dispatch line covering the
same territory.

Jurisdiction Eitenilod.
Vice President Hoicomb , of the Union Pa-

cific, has Issued a circular directing the
heads of the hotel and store departments to
report direct to General Purchasing Agent
McKlbbun.

Itailrnail Notes.-
C.

.
. S. Mellcn , tramo manager of tbo Union

Pacific , will return from the east Saturday.
The St. Louis and Luoaas Cltv base ball

teams arrived in Omaha yesterday morning
In a special car over the Burlington.

The Atlantic express on the Union Pacific
was on hour and thirty minutes late in ar-
riving

¬

Icom the west.
General Manager Baldwin of the Montana

Union , who WHS In Omaha Tuesday en-
route east , will , before his roturu , lead ono
of Sprlngfield'a (Mass. ) fulreat daughter * to
the ultar.

Two luglttvcs wanted In Wyoming for
grand larceny , and who were urrestod ut
Chicago , passed through Omuhu yesterday
moruiug In ohorgo of an oftlco-

r.Merchants'

.

Uotol. Largo eainplo-
rooms. . &i , S2CO3pcrday. NutBrowu

Ol ' IJVi'TLiE VU.Ui.

Record of tlio Now Adjutant or This
Department.

Acting Adjutant-General Hoe has received
a letter from Colonel Michael V. Shorldaa
stating that the writer had loft Washington
onthclSthof last month for Chicago , and
that ho would arrive in this city about the
80th or 31st of this month. Ho will then
assume the duties of the office now tem-
porarily

¬

filled by Lieutenant Uoo.
Colonel Sheridan is the brother of

the late General Sheridan. Ho ontorcd
the army as first lieutenant of the Second
AVIsconsln Infantry , on the 7th of September.
1863. He became captain and aidedecamp-
on the 18th of May , 1881 , and brevet major
on the 13th of Mav , 1805. Ho was honorably
mustered out of the service in 1806-

.In
.

the regular army ho became second
lieutenant of the Fifth cavalry on thu 23rd o
February , 1SGO ; captain of the Seventh , cav-
alry

¬

, July 29 , and promoted major and was
acting adjutant general , 7th ofJune ,

From the last mentioned date , and un to the
death of General Sheridan , the colonel en-
Joyed

-

the title of military secretary to the
lieutenant general of the army , an ofllco
which was created specially In General Sher-
idan's

¬

' case and which expired with him.
Major Vroom , Inspector general of the do-

nartmcnt
-

of the Plattc , is to malio un inspec-
tion

¬

of Fort Omaha.-
A

.

general court martial has been ap-
pointed tc meet at Fort Du Cncsne, Utah , on-
tlio Dtst of October, tha Uotnll of which Is as
follows : Captain William G. Wedemeyer.
Sixteenth infantry ; Captain Cliarlcs II.
Noble , Sixteenth Infantry-; Captain John
Conllnu , Ninth cavalry ; Captain Samuel U-

.Whltall
.

, Sixteenth Infantry ; First Lioutcn-
nnt

-

Cnarlus R. T.vler , Sixteenth Infantry ;
First Lieutenant John H. Gardner , Ninth
cavalry ; Second Lieutenant Edmund S.
Wright , Ninth cavalry ; Second Lieutenant
Ctiarlct C. Uullnu , Sixteenth infantry ; First
Lieutenant Richard R. Stcedinun , Sixteenth
intanty , judge advocate.-

Lsitvo
.

of absence for throe duya is hnroby
grunted Major John P. tinker , pay depart-
ment

¬

, Omanu , Nob-

.1'vob.uion.

.

.
The question of desertion from tbo army is

attracting at tout Ion throughout the country.
Nothing , however, has yet boon dona to pre-
vent

-

it , though the following extract from an
order of. General Sohofield shows that it is
not desirable to accept every recruit thu mo-
ment

¬

ho applies for enlistment :
With n view to determine their fitness and

aptitude for service , and to give thoin an op-
portunity

¬

to secure testimonials , as well as
for the inquiry and deliberation contemplated
by the second article of war , they may bo ro-
tinned and provided for nt rendezvous , afto ,"

having signed tha declaration of intention to-

ouIUt , and passed the, medical examination
for not to exceed six days. ' The enlistment
papers of any sueti recruit who may bo unfit
or undesirable for the service , or who may
not desire to remain In the service , will not
bo completed , _

An Alisoluto Cure.-

TheORIGINALABIBriMB
.

OINTMEMC-
Is only put up In large two ounce tin boxei ,

and Is an absolute cure for old noros , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and ull skin orup.-
tions.

.
. will positively cure all kinds of pilos-

Aslc
-

for the ORIGINAL ABIETINB OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
25 cents per box bv mall 'M cents-

.rOLiLOWKUS

.

OF Till ; LOUD.

They are to Assemlilu In V , 91. O. A.
Hall 'i'o-IMy.

The great convention of tha Y, M. C. A-

.of
.

Nebraska assembles in tbo main ball of
the association building in this city to-

day.
¬

. It will bo the largest gathering of
the kind ever bold In this city , Preparations
have been In progress for some tiinu past,
and the committee seems satisfied that nearly
everything which could bo done has been
attended to for the great occasion. Some
anxiety , however, U experienced regarding
the quartering of the delegates. Thus fur ,
accommodations have been secured in pri-
vate

¬

houses for onlv two of the delegates ,
whereas nearly four hundred are expected ,

Thu committee requests that friends of the
cause who may bo able to accommodate ) del-
egates

¬

iu their homes , notify the manage¬

ment Immediately. Otherwise It will bo nec-
essary

¬

to quarter the guests in hotels , which
would entail an expenseof about $ 3000.

The nails and rooms in the Y. M. C. A.
building are being decoratocl.for the occasion
nnd a number of rare und appropriate mot-
toes

¬

have been put in conspicuous plnccs.
Three hundred have already signified their

intention of coming and several towns are
.vet to bo heard from.

Richard C. Morse , general secretary of
the international committee , will arrive to-
day.

¬

. He comes from the state conven-
tion

¬

of the Kansas association , which has
Just closed at Topeka , Kan.

Oliver C. Morse , corresponding secretary
of the School for Christian workers , Spring-
field

-
, Mass. , is on his way to the convention

accompanied by Mrs. Morso.
The Beatrice , Fairbury nnd Pawnee City

delepates , seventy-Jive strong , will arrive in-

a special car this evening
The delegates from the Stnto normal

school , Peru ; Nebraska City ana Teuumseh ,
sixty in number , will arrive at 6:90: to-day
via the Missouri Pacific-

.Twontyfivo
.

delegates from Weeping Water
nnd several from smaller towns along the
Missouri Pnclfio railway will arrive ut 0 : 0-

in the morning-
.Twentyfive

.
members of the Beatrice Male

choir, under the leadership of Prof. M. S.
Calvin , will bo In attendance during the en-
tire

¬
convention-

.Stnto
.

Secretary Nash returned from the
Illinois stnto convention ycatorday. Ho will
remain In Omaha until tbo close of tno-
convention. .

W. R. Johnston , assistant state secretary
of Kansas , will attend tlio convention. The
following nro also expected : E. Peck ,
Dos Molnes , la. , general secretary ; J. L-
.Speares

.

, Sioux City, la. , general secretary ;
J. II. Bennett , Council Bluffs , general secre-
tary

¬

; W. T. Smlloy , Denver , Colo. , general
secretary ; W. G. Chamberlain , Rnwlins ,
Wyo. , railroad secretary : A. M. Bruncr ,
Chicago , assistant state secretary.-

W.
.

. E. Lewis , state secretary of Wiscon-
sin

¬

, will nrrlvo to-day. H. F. Williams ,

International railroad secretary , will also
como. Ho will be accompanied by Mrs.-
Williams.

.
. They will stop af tlio Mlliard.

The greater part of the delegates will ar-
rive

¬

in time for the grand reception Thurs-
day

¬

evening. This is to bo a rcd-lottcr
occasion in the history of the Omaha asso-
ciation.

¬

. Addresses of welcome will be de-
livered

¬

by Mayor Broatch , Rev. W. J-
.Harsha

.
nnd T. II. Taylor , esq , , and re-

sponses
¬

will bo given by delegates.
Receptions will also bo tendered by Dr. J.-

C.
.

. Dcnlso to Messrs. R. C. and Oliver C.
Morse and presldenta'of' Nebraska associa-
tions

¬

, by Dr. and Mrs. Mercer to the mem-
bers

-
of the Junior department , by Mr. and

Mrs.William Coburtt to the college students.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. J. H. McConnell to railroad

officials , Mr. nnd Mrs.oE. W. Nash to com-
mercial

¬
travelers , Mrunnd Mrs. J. W. Con-

ncllto
-

district coiiimitteeincn , Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.
. II. Nicliols to young men from small

towns , the ladlespftle Omaha association
to members of workers ; training classes.

Applications for invitations to the great
reception are coining in constantly. Tlio pro ¬
gramme to bo rendered by the Musical Union
orchestra U very Iln0It; will open with the
"Y. M. C. A. March.V composed for tha oc-
casion

¬
by Stelnhausf c,; .

Some novel decorations are being arranged
Iu the association building. The d'.opluy of-
uatural history specimens furnished by Gil-
bert

¬

brothers adds greatly to tlio appearance
of the rooms.

Everything Is now m. readiness here , the
local association Is awaiting the coming nost.

The programme for to-day will bo us fol ¬
lows :

4:00: to 4:30: Special Prayer Service :

"Thanksgiving , " A. Nash , Omaha.
4:30: to 5:00: Organization.E-

VC.V1NO.

.

.
7:30: to 7:45: Song service , led by male

choru-
s.7:46to8:15"Tbo

.
: : Work In our State the

Past Year , " O , F. Harrison , chairman state
executive ubinmittcc , Omaha, and O. P.
Howard , treasurer state oiecutivo commit-
tee

¬

, Omaha.
8:15: to 000-; The Demand for General

Secretaries nnd Christian Physical Instruct-
ors

¬

and Opportunities for Obtaining Suita ¬
ble Preparation for tholr Work ," Oliver O.
Morse , corresponding secretary school for
Christian workers , Springlleld , Mass.

0:00: to 10:110: Ileceptlon to delegates and
citizens of Omaha ut the association build-
lug.

-
.

Admission to the reception above referred

to can bo had only on the presentation of
tickets of Invitation. Members of the asso-
ciation

¬
will bo expected to present tholr

cards of membership.

Stopped ilio Imposition.-
Mr.

.

. J. H. McConnell , superintendent of the
Motor company , says that the item in TUB
BEE concerning the motor men on the Sher-
man

¬

avenue line refusing to carry passengers
after 11 p. m. , so as to cnnblo them to get to
the motor house half an hour earlier , was
news to him , and an investigation proved the
truthfulness of THIS HEI : ' statement. He
says that every effort will bo made to stop
this abuse , and the motor men will bo
watched to see that hereafter thbvdo not re-
fuse

-

to take passengers on at Fourteenth
and Douglas on their last trip north.

Piles ! Piles ! Piles !

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
euro blind , bleeding and itching piles when
other ointments have failed. It absorbs the
tumors , allays the itching nt once , acts as a-

poulttoe , gives instant rolief. Dr. Williams'
Indian Pile Ointment Is prepared only for
piles ane Itching of the private parts , and
nothing else. Every box is warranted. Sold
by druggists or sent by mail on receipt of
price , 50o nnd 1. per box-

.WILLIAMS'
.

M'FG. CO. , Prop's.
Cleveland , O.

Mutilated the AVnlls.-
J.

.

. 1C. Sutton Is wanted by tlio polico. Mrs.-

A.
.

. M. Rathborn accuses him of malicious
destruction of her property.

Sutton has siclppcd out , or aflcast ho can-
not

¬

bo found by the police.
Sutton , it jeemB , rented a housa from Mrs

Rathborn and mnda considerable repairs
during the time lie occupied the placo. When
ho got ready to vacate , ho wont to the lady
nnd demanded thatsbu repay him the amount
he had expended. She refused , and just be-
fore

¬

leaving , Sutton toro the paper from the
walls , scratched off the paint and mutilated
the improvements ho had made in general-

.to

.

Wed. '
Judge Shields issued licenses to tha fol-

lowing
¬

parties yesterday ;

Name uud Address. Ago.
( Charles H. Brinkley , Omaha . . . . .. S3-

II Clara Max , Omaha. 18
( Jurgen D. R. Wichmann , Grotnn , . ,. 05-

II Helena Mullcr , Omaha. 134

( Hallo Howetson , Omaha. 30
| Einillo Lang , Ouiahn. 20-

jj George I. Evans' , Omaha. ! W

( Josephine Eichhorn , Omuhu. SO-

jj William F. Chambers , Omaha. 24
1 Emily L. Frlod , Omalm. iSJ
i Ferdinand W. Metzger , Omaha.24
1 Mugglo Anderson , Ouiaho. IB
j Charles Tyrall , Omaha.20
( Mary Palmquist , Omaha.U7

The onlv Complexion Powder In the world
that Is without vulgarity , without injury to
the user , and without doubt a boautlfyor , is-

1'ozzoni's. . _

Rloro JtootH unit Shoes.-
A

.
now boot and shoo firm has been organ-

ized
¬

with a capital af. $103,003 under the
uutno of C. A. Coo & Co , The senior mem-
ber

¬

for a number of years was' connected
the house of Rccd Jones & Co.

The other members of thu now firm are W.-
L.

.
. Eastman , W. ( I. Brown. Ora E. Living ¬

stone , Irti R. Reynolds. The samples are
ready und business will bo in running order
by January 1 , 189-

0.tjomntlilnc

.

to Kfinnmucr.-
If

.
you nro going oust , remember the

"Hock Island Itouto" run the bloopers
und chair cars of tholr solid vootlbulo
train to und from the Omaha dapot ,
leaving Omaha ut 8 : 15 p. m.thua avoid-
ing

¬

the transform Council BlutTd , Throe
solid trains daily. All chair cans tire
froo. Dining cam on till through trains.
Our trains inako close connections with
nil oubtorn limited trains connecting
in union depot ut Chicago , avoiding u
transfer across the city to parties on
route to Now Yorlc , llo&ton and other
custom cities , "and everything a little
bettor than other lines can offer. "

S. S. STJ5VJSK3.
Ticket onicoJ303, Farnam. Gon'lV. . A

WORKING FOR PAY.-

A.

.

. .Lawyer , Not Working For Puni ,

Abandons His Client.
The case against Henry Payne , charged

with an attempt to commit rape upon Ellen
Worklngor , was called In Judge Hopevvell's-
court. . When the Jury had bcon impaneled ,

and the state was ready to proceed witn the
trial , Attorney Claire , who was representing
the defendant , withdrew from the case ,
stating that ho bad boon retained to defend
Payne , but had not received any money , and
did not propose to work for fun. Judge
Hopowoll rebuked the attorney severely for
his conduct In allowing the prisoner to bo
placed on trial without any defense having
bcon prepared for him. Claire was relieved
from the case and another attorney ap-
pointed

¬

in bis stead. The Jury returned a
verdict of not guilty.

The Jury in the case aealnst S. S. Stewart ,
charged with obtaining money under false
pretenses , returned a vordlctof not guilty.

The Jones'vs. Muldoon case wits decided in
favor of the plaintiff by a jury in Judge
Doano's court. ' The jury decided that the
ulamtlft is entitled to u five per cent. Interest
in the lot In question , and assessed his dam-
ngo

-

at $o-

.William
.

Davis , the colored fellow who is
charged with having committed adultery
with MagBio Doughtywas surrendered by tils
bondsman , Abncr Travis , yesterday morn-
ing

¬
, and placed in jail to await trial.

Judge Doano took up the case of House
against Scougal , a suit to recover KiOO alleged
to bo duo as wages for work performed m
running a line , ns surveyor , from Sioux
Falls to Ynnkton , S. D.

The case of the Paul D. Berne Wine com-
pany

¬
vs Folkor was given to the jury about

4 o'clock with instructfons to return a scaled
verdict.-

Tbo
.

case of James S. Minor vs W. S. Col-
lins

¬

, a suit to recover $150 , alleged to bo duo
as commission on a real estate transaction ,
was given to tbo Jury last evening and a
verdict returned awarding the plaintiff $81! .

Fred Long has commenced suit in the dis-
trict

¬

court against William Schmidt to quiet
tltlo to lot 7 in Barker's subdivision.-

G.
.

. D. Wyatt has commenced suit against
Nils O. Hagclln and others for $270 , on a
promissory note.-

W.
.

. F. Wilson has commenced suit avalnst
the Lombard Investment company foi $100 ,

on a contract. *

United Htntos Court.
Judge Dundy hold court in chambers and

made a few orders. In the case of Albert
M. Grant against Marcus J. Newman , n snlo-
of mortgage;! property wan confirmed nnd
judgment granted for 100.49 deficiency. The
same disposition was made of the case of
John A. Brown against William Lang ct nl. ,
though the judgment was only for 15507.

The Jurlqs in this court nro as follows ;

Petit Thomas H. Biirchmno , Benjamin F.
Baker , Adolph Prnsil , Milton H. Goblo , R.-
E.

.
. Allen , Nelson Nolan , Omaha ; D. E-

.Reavis
.

, Falls Citv ; C. K. Cotton , Syracuse ;
M. U. Mrn-sh , Rod Cloud ; George Wcshburn ,
Pawnee ; A. B. Blooeo , O'Neill ; W. M-

.Erwin.
.

. Alma ; I , A. Ware , Hellovuo : Henry
Cook. Sprinellold ; Tnomus Curl ton , O'Neill ;
W. P. Welch , Pnplllion ; James Stockdalo ,
Jeremiah Kiino , Omaha ; L , H. Case , Omaha ;
J. G. Mate , Hubbard : Charles Hatter , Lin-
coln

¬

: Robert Mitchall , Lincoln ; JohnMooro ,
Grand Island ; D. O. Howard , KuurnoyV.; .
C. Hellly , Sidney ; C. J. Ernst , Lincoln ;
Mark Hanson , Omaha ; Christian Burtloson ,
Omnhn ; Rasmus Hunsen , Albright ; R , H.
Stuuffer.

Grand Thomas Do.vle , Omaha ; S. R.
Spear , Hull ; Frank P. Ireland , Nebraska
City ; C. W. Shormun. Plattsmouth ; D. II.
Doyle , O'Nulll ; R. II. Muxtrell , Hnttlo
Crock ; W. A. Paxton , Omaha ; Clms. JotiuB-
OII

-
, Omaha ; J. H. Burtch , Tceutneoh ;

James H. Lafter , Vordon ; Gran Ennign ,
Lincoln ; James Honmiiaii , Omaha ; Low
Dunn , Nebraska City ; Morris King, Tal-
raaga

-
; E. F. Cook , N.V. . Nelion , Maurice

Sulllvnn. Omaha ; Thomas Self , Cook ; Peter
Plutt , Tucumseh ; Clurko W. Hogo , Ne-
braska City ; J. W. Koarntjs , Auburn : Julin-
McGregor , Falls City ; Charles H , Hrcnvn ,
O m aim.

County Co u it.-

Morllz
.

Weinberger has commenced suit
against Johanna Johnson and Will J. Slovens
for $195 on u promissory noto.

Announcements ,

The Gllmoro Jubilee concerts atlas
continued brisk from tha first day. Although
there has boon a very 1 nrge advanoa aalti
there are hundreds of excellent seats r-

malnlng , for it mnst bo remembered that th4
building is very large. Some of the sitting *
In the extreme end. of the building are vary
good , both for seeing and hearing ; Penonl
not desiring reserved scats can. be aocommoJ
dated in the vast amphitheater ; Gllmoro'*
band and the artists of the CampanlnlWhlU-
noy concert company will arrive this morn-
Ing

-
from Sioux City. It is hoped that tha

audience will bo patient with trifling Incon-
veniences

¬

, since the management has had t*
contend against great obstacles. The chorus
from Council Bluffs and Omaha rehearsed in
the Coliseum lost night. Owing to the lata
arrival of the Sioux City train the uiatlneo
will not begin until 3 o.cloclc-

.Tlio

.

Stowaway , with Its magnificent com-
pany

-
, startling mechanical effects , ueantiful

stage pictures and sensational story , per*
fectly dramatized and told iu the most de-
lightful

-
manner , will commence an engage *

incnt of three nights nnd Saturday matlnea
this evening at the reputation gained
iu the Boyd's' opera house. It comes with
principal cities of both the cast nnd west of
Doing not only ono of tbo most successful ,
but also ono of the most artistic and popular
melodramas yet produced on the American
stage. Ono of the features in the perform-
ance

¬

will bo the "cracking" of a real safe by
by two genuine and noted burglars , who
como on tbo stage with their kit or tools , and
when everything Is ready start to work.-

nn

.

n-

"VVhon nnyono tolls yon thnt lightning-
doesn't' strike twice in the same place )

refer him to the CIIHO of John Bucks , of-

TJrbann , O.whoso barn has bcon struck ,
burned nnd rebuilt four dilTurcnt limes
in six years.

THE REALTY MARKET.I-

N3TUU.MKNT3

.

plasoa on rjsori during
N A Kulin. tiusteo. to 0 U Place , lotn,

blkli , Crelghton If eights , wd $ CM
11B ilorrlanml wirutol'nxton & ( lalla-

teller , lot 4 , bit 4 , Koliutzn 4th ail. n. c d 1
EHIIovrlaua anil wife to.I W Snyder

n'i lot ID , blk.'l , Smith Uinaua I'arK , wd 400
UB lleesUiy toJolni Bttivlnp , lot 111, bite

ft. Central Turk.vil "coa
A I' Tiuoy etui to CJ f ) Wallace , low 13,11 ,

and 15 , bU ii: , und lot 10 , bile U , cllttou
Hill , wd , " ((00

A 1'Tnkoy et H ! to O OVulluc . lot II ,
blK ii: , nnil lotH.ljlk U. Clifton Mill. Wil l.VJ-

A 1' Tnkc-yot ul to H Iliiino , lot H , bile ID ,
Jot * ; ;, r n l o , bit n , ami lot i . bit j j ,

Clifton HIM. w a-

A PTulcwytoK H llumo , lots I , -' uml t ,

blk 10. Ollflon Hill , w il 3,109-
V Tnylor to U O W lluce , lutf , liU .

Monmouth IMrk. w.l l.OOD-

II A Ulbion to It 11 Wallure. tut 13, bile
I , I'arnieice'n add. w a. . . , , . , . . , . too

W II .Mlllunt and wife tot ) N Jlam oy,
InUTaml * . Convent I'lutev l 8.KO-

A. . I1 Tukey et al to A J1 llcndrieLoon , lot
4. bile II. Clifton II III. wd UO-
A Minium uud uuhbund'toOttoljubeuk ,
Iot7. blkl. Hoppe'allommzn.uuU COO

Nancy .leirorsor. to A Nast , pun of lot il,
bUK ), WrstOmahawit J.HO-

OIt A Tin man to Clmrlfs Ogden , Int.s iiund-
IM.Jcrome 1'urk , qcil 1-

0il U llollslunder and iiUHlhiml to 1'' V-
f1'erklns , lot 13 , blUu. Ilnmn pink , wd. IV)

J U I'uriotUs unUvifu to UK ( Juntituiiit ,
lot * 1 lo6,1) to 1 ?. Harrison l'Uc . w il syfl-

II N Stiimldt tovOerndurMotiu , bit :?) .
MIllHttl.va 4'X)

W (lerndorf ami ulte to H Ueniilorf. lot
10.blU l , ilillar.l.M-il 450

Win Co bum at al , rofn , to ( I O Kihvunln ,

Jots il anil lo.blt " ,
deed 1-

WniCoburn otal , if . to J K Kdivurcli ,
IOIH II to II , bit 7 , Wilt-ox si cc<md uikl ,
clued t-

A 1' Tutor et al to 1 M llaldrlilfe , Iotb7-
ami f. bit U , Clifton Hill , w U-

H A Hamilton to I'.O Hamilton , uncl , ; of
lot -'I , blk IV , llanicom Plate.vc d . .

K htiyKer unit huvbamt to I'rank ltrw cn.
berry , bnxlic ! fuel Iu mvotcu of '.' -la-ii: ,
w tl , . 1

George riirUtoiison to i ; J Kiuipp. lot .
bile r . Omuha llululiti' . w d ">0

JvfttA : Woodman to Nnncr Jt'irormm ,
ptoflot 1 , bit t , H 4th add.-
w

.
d S.OO )

i : hvi.rU 8ttl *> and to J II I'.van. , iut
11) ItiHtlu'H add to I'lulnviuw , w d . . l'M' )

Wlllluin Oolmrn. uherlir. to > ' K Moore * .
e Unroot of lot 11 , blk C , KouuUe &
Ituth'i add. deed 7.1W )

transfers . . , , . , . . ! 43,015


